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Please feel free to email any of our counselors with any questions you may have:
Miss Kelly Barley (Freshmen and sophomores)
Miss Sierra Billhimer (Juniors and seniors A-L)
Mrs. Tina Hughes (Juniors and seniors M-Z)

Complete this form and return to the guidance office, or email it to Mrs. Hughes.

Graphic designed by junior, Mitchell Bogan.

With roughly half of our team competing this weekend, the Speech & Debate team
looked to newcomers to step up — and they did. First-year speakers Leila Loveless
(sixth in Congressional Debate) and Roselyn Wade (fifth in International
Extemporaneous) each placed on Saturday at East Liverpool.
Of course, our more experienced students also added to the team’s success. Junior
Sarah Owens took third place in Lincoln Douglas Debate, junior Gun “Sherlock” Jung
placed fourth in Declamation, junior Mitch Bogan took fifth in U.S. Extemporaneous,
and senior Millie Heschmeyer placed fifth in Dramatic Interpretation! These students
have done so much for this program that's not seen on scoresheets. Throughout the
entire day, they provided leadership and direction for the newcomers — all while
preparing their own speeches.
The team will compete next week at Niles!
ALSO, PARENTS: We will have a parents meeting on Monday, Nov. 7 at 6 p.m. in
room 201. We will discuss our tournament on January 29, as well as other events
happening this season. Thank you in advance for attending!
If you would like to judge this year, please contact me. We REALLY need judges for
two reasons: We avoid fees, and it frees up our coaching staff to work with the
students throughout the day. As we work in our 35 students in the coming weeks, we
will need more judges, so whatever help the Mooney Family can provide will be
greatly appreciated.
Thank you all for your support!
Sincerely,
Vince Taddei
Class of 1992
Director of Forensics

A Heather grey skort is approved to wear. These can be purchased at French Toast
uniforms (item number 1302).
A short sleeve modern Peter Pan blouse, white or blue is also approved (item number
1593)
Also, a short or long sleeve Oxford blouse, white or blue is also approved (item
number 1377 and 1378)

The Mooney Music Boosters are looking for your support!! Mr. Matt Ohlin and the
Boosters are seeking any and all parents, alumni, and friends of Mooney who wish to
help our band, choir, and piano programs grow. These programs are in need of some
new materials, including new marching uniforms for our band. We would love your
help with fundraising!
Music Booster meetings are held every Wednesday from 4:00-5:00pm in the
school's Band Room. If you are interested and cannot attend, please contact Mr.
Ohlin at: mohlin@cardinalmooney.com. We have been blessed with fantastic young
musicians! Schools with strong music programs are always better off, and joining the
Music Boosters is the best way to make our great school even better!

Please visit the Ohio Department of Education web site for the necessary documents.

Thanks to the contributions of hundreds, and to the direction of Kim Simons Cox ('89),
the relaunch of the Mooney Family Cookbook is now available at the Cardinal's Next.
Please stay connected with Cardinal Mooney through our social media outlets to
learn about exciting events happening around the cookbook's release!
YOU CAN NOW BUY THIS EXCELLENT ITEM ONLINE NOW!
The proceeds will go towards student financial aid.
NEW DRAWING: For those who purchase a cookbook by Dec. 1, you could win
a gift basket filled with items from our Mooney family restaurants that
contributed recipes to the book, Including:
(all are on Facebook)
AngeNetta's angenettas.com
Donavitos's donavitosrestaurant.com/
YOSTERIA yosteria.com/
Sweets by Deb, LLC (visit them on Facebook)
If you're eating out, please visit these fine restaurants!
AngeNetta's in Canfield ... Chef & Owner, 1966 grad Tony Ohlin
Sweets by Deb (cakes, cookies & cupcakes for the holidays) owned by alum Debbie
Foote, class of 1970

CAFETERIA NOTES
Dear Parents, Guardians and Students:
Cardinal Mooney will again be able to offer breakfast and lunch meals to all students
ABSOLUTELY FREE for the entire 2021-2022 school year. For a meal to qualify as
free, please remember these simple rules:
For Breakfast
Your breakfast selection may include a hot entrée or a pastry, granola bar or
bagel. Additionally, you must take either fruit or juice. You MAY take two fruits (one
may be a juice), and a milk.
For Lunch
Your lunch selection includes the hot entrée offered on that menu day, or an
alterative, such as a variety of salads, sandwiches, pizza or pepperoni rolls.
Additionally, you must take either a fruit, a vegetable, or a milk. You MAY take two
fruits, two vegetables, and a milk.
Additional items will be available, such as extra entrées, French fries, cookies, chips
and beverages. These can be purchased with cash, or by prepaid funding of your
student cafeteria account. Prefunding of student accounts can be done by sending
cash or check to the cafeteria, or online at PaySchoolsCentral.com. Every student
has received their barcode and student ID number (this is a temporary card, students
will receive their permanent ID’s after picture day). These cards are needed when
setting up your son or daughters pay schools account. As every student is able to
receive free meals, charging of additional items to account is only allowable if there
are sufficient funds to cover the purchase.
Students, to make mealtime lines move quickly and provide adequate time to eat,
please have your student ID number or barcode with you. Please note that photos on
phones of these cards do work on the cafeteria scanners.
We're looking forward to providing you with delicious and nutritious meals this year!
Go Cards!
Mrs. Markovich and Mrs. Sinkovich

CMHS COVID-19 stats as of Nov. 5
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